Teaching Interests by Student

Tianca Crocker
Policy
Specialization (Social Work and Technology)

Yeonwoo Kim
Human Behavior and the Social Environment
Research
Specialization (Statistics, Social determinants of health and education)

Kendra Koch
Human Behavior and the Social Environment
Research
Social Justice
Specialization (Children and family support in healthcare settings, Decision making in healthcare, Disability in pediatrics)

Sharon Lee
Human Behavior and the Social Environment
Practice
Research
Social Justice

Hannah S. Szlyk
Human Behavior and the Social Environment
Practice
Social Justice
Specialization (Practice with at-risk individuals)

Jelena Todic
Policy
Practice
Research
Social Justice
Specialization (Health equity, Social determinants of health, LGBT health)

Anao Zhang
Human Behavior and the Social Environment
Practice
Research
Specialization (Cognitive-behavior therapy, Solution-focused brief therapy, Systematic review and meta-analysis, Direct social work practice research methods)